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Nursing Program
Is
Doorrr^iditoH fnr « Vporc
KeaCCreulLcQ ror o icaro

university's B.S. program in nursing is being reoccredadditional eight years by the National League
Nursipg^ following an unanimous vote of the NLN
Board of Review, Dr. Janice Layton, department chair, and
Dr. James D. Crum, dean of the School of Natural Sciences, reported today.
The accreditation decision was the culmination of a year-long process which included a
thorough self-study by the nursing faculty, a detailed report based on criteria of the League
and an in-depth, on-site visit by two League representatives last May. Dr. Layton attended the
meeting of the Board of Review to observe the proceedings and to answer questions.
Recom
mendations from the board will be sent to the university within four weeks.
Dr. Layton believes all aspects of the review were very favorable. Of the 36 criteria for
accreditation, 33 were fully met. She expects some recommendations to be made on the three
criteria. "This is a very good outcome. All programs receive some recommendations," she
said.
Many people on campus were helpful when the accreditation team visited last spring. Dr.
Layton said. She believes the campus input contributed in a positive way as the visiting team
specifically mentioned the cooperation received from all of the university administrators who
were interviewed as well as staff of the Library and the Admissions Office.
Dean Crum expressed the excitement of the entire faculty of the School of Natural Sciences
over the extension of the accreditation. "Over the past decade, the faculty of the Department
of Nursing have worked very hard to meet the needs of students at the baccalaureate level,"
he said. "This has indeed been a challenge because of the extremely diverse needs of these
upper-division students. The nursing faculty have worked together to help the university imple
ment a quality program. I can sincerely say that we are proud of them."

Equity Grant Applications

Applications for funds from the university's Equity
Grants Program must be submitted to the UndergradD o a d l i n O i s Today^ O c t . 3 1
uate studies office by today, reminds Dean Diane
Halpern. The program is designed to encourage the
development or expansion of activities which will increase the enrollment and retention rates
for underrepresented minorities on campus.
1^..

-71

All full-time employees of the university are eligible to apply for a small grant under the pro
gram, which is funded for $10,000, she explained. An ad hoc committee will review proposals
and submit its recommendations to Vice President Robert Detweiler. The awards will be
made by Nov. 28. Details on the application are available at AD 184.

BCrdan t o GiV6 F i r s t

Berdan (Anthropology) will present the first
In a year-long series of lectures by the six individuals
OUtStandlriQ P r o f L o c t u r o
recognized as the university s Outstanding Professors.
Her talk, beginning at 8 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 5 in the
Lower Commons, will address "The Aztecs of Mexico: Past and Present." The series is
sponsored by the Intellectual Life Committee.
I

A program of primarily Brahms will be presented by a Music
Department trio Sunday, Nov. 2 as the first Faculty Artist
B a s i c a l l y Brahms
recital of the year. The concert, to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
Recital Hall, will feature Dr. Athur Moorefield, clarinet;
Dr. Larry McFatter, piano. and Catherine McLaughlin, violoncello.

Faculty to Play

In addition to Brahms' Sonata No. 1 in F Minor and Trio in A Minor, the artists will play Paul
Hindemith's Sonata. A reception will follow the program. Admission is $5 general and $3 for
senior citizens and students.

L.A. Piano Quartet Plans

Preceding its formal Sunday evening concert, Nov, 8,
Angeles Piano Quartet will present two special
children's concerts Friday, Nov. 7. The children from
area schools will have the opportunity to hear the en
semble, billed as one of the country's top chamber music ensembles, at 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Turn rhi IHron'c r^nr-ori-c
IWU L M l l O r e n S c o n c e r t s

The quarter, appearing in the Intimate Performances series, includes cellist Peter Rejto,
pianist James Bonn, violinist Joseph Genualdi and violist Ronald Copes.
Single admission tickets are available for the Sunday, Nov. 8 concert, which will begin at
8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall. They are $15 per person.

Open House Marks
'Ua\/c r»f thp nporl'

in celebration of Mexico's "Days of the Dead," an annual
holiday rejoicing in the continuity of life and death, a
"Dias de los Muertos" open house will be held in VA 117A
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday, Nov. 3.

The event will feature an art exhibit by Joe Moron (Art) and a slide presentation by Conrad
Valdez (an alumnus) depicting "Dias de los Muertos" celebrations in Mexico and Southern Cali
fornia. Refreshments (confites de calaberas and pan dulce) will be served. The campus
community is invited to the event, sponsored by the Moranista Chapter.
The celebration focuses on the Mexican observance of two Catholic feast days. All Saints'
Day, Nov. 1, and All Souls' Day, Nov. 2.

B a l l o t AnalySGS
Avail a h1P i n

\
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Analyses prepared by the State Senate Office of Research on two
November ballot initiatives. Propositions 64 (AIDS initiative) and
Proposition 65 (Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement) are
available in the Reference Department of the Library.

The Reference Desk also has available a copy of the publication, "California State University,
San Bernardino Strategic Plan, 1986-1991" (Draft).

The California State University, San Bernardino BULLETIN is published by -the Publications
Office on alternate Fridays. Items for publication should be submitted in writing to AD 117.
Edna Steinman, Editor
Vol. 21 No. 40

A former submarine officer who piloted the Navy's Bathyscaph
Trieste to the deepest place in the ocean (35,800 feet near Guam)
speak on campus Monday evening, Nov. 3. He is Dr. Don
Walsh, president of International Maritime, Inc., and a member of
the National Advisory Committee on Oceans and Atmosphere. The lecture, from 6 to 8 p.m.
81 22, is arranged by Dr. Richard Ackley (National Security Studies).
OC63N09R3PHGR
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The author of more than 70 ocean-related articles and books. Dr. V/alsh was director of the
Remote Sensor Oceanography Project at Texas A&M University, deputy director of Navy Lab
oratories and director of the Institute for Marine and Coastal Studies as USC. The lecture is
sponsored by the National Security Studies Program and the Intellectual Life Committee.

New Show to FeOtUre
^

An unusual exhibit of "naive" or "primitive" paintings
by three contemporary artists will open Thursday, Nov. 6
Modern ' P r i m i t i v e ' P a i n t i n g s wU a reception from 5 to 7 p.m. m the Art CaLry.
The artists' works tends to be eclectic combinations of Old Master imagery with objects and
visions from the surrounding environment, explained John Nova, gallery director. The exhibit
includes the works of David Settino Scott, a former San Bernardino resident, and the Rev.
Howard Finster, a 70-year-old fundamentalist preacher, and Gaylen Hansen, who is well known
in the northeastern United States.
Prior to the reception, Scott will give a brief lecture on his work at 3 p.m. in VA 110. The
campus community is invited to the lecture and the reception. The show will be up through
Dec. 4.

LStinO Future Le3ders
u
u U h
u
n3Ve WOrKSnop Mere

A day-long seminar for 105 Hispanic students from grades

^
campus Saturday, Nov. 1. The program, a follow-up to the five-day summer leadership training
held last summer, will provide students with an overview of
college entrance examinations, strategies for test preparation and a "hands-on" admissions
test, said Dr. Tom Rivera (Educational Support Services).
Special workshops for parents will focus on financial aid and preparing their children for
college. Participants will have a campus tour.

Coyotes Host Benefit

The Coyote golf tournament, a benefit for the intercollegiate
athletics program, will be played Wednesday, Nov. 12 at the
Golf Tournsment
Shandin H/IIS Golf Course. Entry fees, $75 per person, may be
sent to the Athletics Department. Checks should be made pay
able to the Cal State Foundation.
r n l f Tniirnofnont

Players will tee off at 12:30 p.m., following check in at noon. The entry fee includes a com
memorative golf shirt, hors d'oeuvres, tee prizes, cart and green fees. The four-man, select
shot tournament provides a chance for all teams to win.

LSSt Csll for

The 1987 brochure for the Speakers Bureau is in the final stages of
preparation and one last opportunity is available for faculty and
staff willing to be included, said Cynthia Pringle (Media Relations).
Participants must respond to the Media Relations Office, AD 104,
by Tuesday, Nov. 12 in order to be included in the publication.

Future Spe3kers

'African Series'

Eight paintings depicting African subjects by a senior art major will
displayed in Gallery II, the student art gallery, in the Visual Arts
Building beginning Monday, Nov. 3. William W. Moore, who is
working on his second B.A., is a past president of the High Desert
Artists and a resident of Victorville. He has a painting in the 21st annual Juried Exhibition
of the Fine Arts Institute of the San Bernardino County Museum, in addition to being repre
sented in galleries throughout the state.
In Gallery 11

Personnel
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY

Full-time, temporary

Full-time, permanent

Antonius Ichsan
Parking Officer
Public Safety
Ext. 7555, HA 3
To June 30, 1987
Ross Miyashiro
Student Services Professional lA
Relations with High Schools
Ext. 7608, SS 103
To Dec. 15, 1986

Robert Oelgado
Pcirking Officer
^'ublic Safety
Ext, 7555, HA 3

'

'

Catherine Freeman
Clerical Assistant IIIA
Relations with High Schools
Ext. 7608, SS 103
Starr Richardson
Clerical Assistant IIA
Sponsored Programs
Ext. 7216, Tr 10

Employment Opportunities
will.be accepted from 2 p.m., today for .new positions until 2 p.m. on the dates
listed. Current information on employment opportunities is available througli a 24-hour hotline
at Ext. 7762, which is updated at 2 p.m., Friday.
ENROLLMENT SERVICES: Student Services Professional IB—$1919-$2301/mo.- full-time
temporary to June 30, 1987.
Apply by Nov. 14.
'
EXTENDED EDUCATION: Clerical Assistant lIA-$1332-$1571/mo.; full-time, temporary to
June 30, 1987. Apply by Nov. 14.
PSYCf^OLOGY: Clerical Assistant IIB~$1405-$1658/mo.; full-time, permanent. Apply by

30%87.'%^p{y^by^Nr'^f' ^>'P-9--5785-$930.50/mo.; half-time, temporary to June

JuneTo^ i°987^Xpt/rNov':'l4"'
(Tot^^'tate SS

"A-$46^-$785/mo.; part-time, temporary to
f ^'5-$1770/mo.; full-time, temporary to May 31, 1987.

